
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN:
Wednelaw, Kepteiub'r 5, 188S.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1X0 per annum if paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Tmiisient advertisements inserted at 60
cents per inch lor each insertion.

Transient business notices in local aol-nm- n,

10 ctaits per line for each insertion.
Inductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT L0CJ1LS. .

Juicy oysters.
Coou hunting tini) is bere.
Jacob Thonifts will rebuild.
Tbo Academy opens to day.
Tho fire bugs should be caught
l'ennoll's store is down in the pal-

ace.
Dakota is four times as lar-- e as

Ohio.
Some of the farmers are sowing

wheat.
The Orphans hare returned to

school.
The public schools opened in town

on Monday.
Hunters were plenty in the woods

on Saturday.
There are 70.000 lawvera in the

rnited States.
T. II. Simon; is at work again in

tliO old stand.
Over co-t.- s were woru last Wed-

nesday evening.
Hinkel ha9 op.-no- d in the W. V.

Wilson, building.
Take joitr Butter and Eggs to

Heck's shv store
Ladies" walking Shoes, tit Heck's

Shoe Store for si.
William llollman proposes to sell

stationary material.
McCIinttc keeps for sale a full Hb6

of builder's hardware.
A York county farmer grew a two

pound mx ounce tomato.
It is said tint the English sparrow

mukes n first rate pet-pi-

Miss Sallie Foreman is home from
the Freeburg Musical College.

In one month frciu this time let-t- o;

may be beet for two cents.
Banks & Co., druggists ure open,

doing business on Bridge 6tr(t
The trial of James Nutt will com-

mence on Thursday, the Cth inst.
Shoes for Everybody at Hook's, be

will Like your Butter and Eggs.
Wiu. Banks, of Fermanagh, has a

lot of nice hogs and cattle for sale,
Rev. McBuruey and wife were iu

town visiting friends last Thursday.
The Democracy in Berks is said to I

be run by the Jud2t in that county, t

KspeKscliadc's store i9 in full work-
ing order, in the Hollobangh build
intr.

A black bear was killed near
Lewisbnrg Union couuty a few days
ago.

The Republican committee will
met-- in this place on this Wednes
day.

Highest Market price paid for
Butter and Eggs at Heck's shoe store
in trade.

The greonbackers held a atate
convention at Williamsport last
Thursday.

A 32 year old girl in Ohio has
sned nn'lS year old boy for breach
of promiso.

Ouk and Hemlock Sole Leathor
for sale at Heck's Shoe Store, on
Bridge Street.

A few days ago a Hollidaysbnrg
boy was choked to death while eat-

ing bis dinner.
Go to McClintic's tin and stove

store for first rate pitch forks dung
forks and bay forks.

President Arthur's next message,
doubtless will tell something alout
the Yellowstone regioa

The Presbyterians at McAlistor
ville recently added 10 persons to
their list of membership.

A preliminary fire company organ-effecte- d

in the Ourt
House on Saturday evening.

The soaking rain catno in time to
make the late corn and mellow the
ground fur plowing and sed:ng.

Four thousand dollars worth of

Boots and Shoes for sale at Heck's

shoe store, just the place to buy.

The place to buy your Boots and
Shoes is at Heck s' Shoe Store ; he
will sell to you cheap and treat you

right.
The Selinsgrovo Post has a cigar

that belongoi to a comrade that died
in lS!tf. The cigar is therefore 20

years old.
The lawyers are agoDizing this

week for their clients. The client of

course has tho worst of the bargain,
having to pay for it alt.

The Home Missionary Society of
inthe Presbyterian uougregawuu

this tuace met at tho house Mr.

Jaeknmn last Monday evening.
Rohrer reports

six wild turkeys ona flock of forty
his land in Tuscnrora. Hunters will

want a iermit to hunt on his land.

I will sell th still large stock of

women's and children's slippers on

.nn,1. at irreatly reduced prices.

George W. Heck. Shoo Store, on

Bridge Street
k onn rwvmle attended the

Thompsontown dance hist Thursday.
weatkor of tho day oe

fore dampened the ardor of many

for the occasion.

A number of the neighboring towns

have dancing whoola, wciea
light the little folks that ,t is no

waltzright to see children
ing on the street.

r ,.nurr.av of John S. Gray
Martin we have Sanbill and Joseph

fuU ac--contam.ngFrancisco papers,
counts of the lrnignt xs-us- -

onstrations m that city.

A number of comrades of the G- - A.

t vwf o,rmt to Gettysburg last
week with the commander, Captain

They toot then-- liand- -

some piece of artillery with them.

t -. ti.nt. mv Shoe ...Store..l MTUH 111 i J
did not burn down and I wiU ecu

Boots and Shoes, as cueap us

Lr. drop in and sec f--U at

Johnfaring, of Tnscarora, sow--

of AtSSV 6at aboat middle
The general dispositionw to sow late in this month, soaa tokeep out of the way of the Hessian

.iJ1???"1?110 wrote Bich. stories
LeWigtown firemen andsent them to the Harrisburg Patriotshould remember "that thou shalt

ndgnTrr688
&. family want, I wonder how we ever

got along without Parker's Ginger Tonic.
It cored me of nervous prostration, and I
nave used it since for all sorts complaints
in our family. Mrs. Jines Alabama.

The Orphan School, at McAlister-Wle- ,
opened on Monday under the

new management of Mr. Wright
OoL McFarland was there to help or-
ganize, and classify for the new or-
der of things.

"NVe are indebted to the Sir Knights
from Juniata who attended the
Grand Encampment in California,
for California papers giving full par-
ticulars of Masonic demonstration in
the Goldea State.

A glutton, a few nights ago in
Cincinnati made a bet that he could
drink two gallons of sweet cider,
which be did, then pocketed the
stakes, rose to his feet, chuckled, fell
down, and died in fifteen minutes."

An exchange says: The list of
pensioners is almost ready for publi-
cation. It will contain the name of
every person receiving a pension to-
gether with a brief statement of the

; nature of the injury sustained by
each.

The fire engine question is again
a question of considerable talk.
Within the past 30 years this place
has owned three fire engines and
never took care of one of them be-
yond a few months after their pur-
chase.

Philo Hamlin and Miss Sallie
Christy, were married by Rev Geo.
Benuugh, last Thursday eveniug at
the home of the bride's mother in
town and the same night took a
train westward bound for Washing-
ton territory.

Almost every hog that is brought
from the west has a ring in its nose.
It would be just the thing for hog
growers in this community to put a
ring in the nose of every hog that
they raise. The animal could then
pasture but not root

E. W. H. Kreider offers a valuable
lot at East l'oint for sale, bounded

'
Un the north by Washington street,
(,n the east by lot of B. F. Schweier,

Inn the south by an alley, on the west
j by l'-- t of E. S. Parker. For particu--

rs t,u T-,s-
- Kreidor.

I "The family of John McLaughlin,
in Weai field county, were recently

from bein Earned alive by the
explosion of a run. The honse
caught fire accidentally in the night
and a gun standing near where the
fire originated exploded from tho
heat"

A lady said her husband will sit
.on a barbed wire fence all the after
noon to see a base ball match, and
never moves a muscle, but when he
goes to church ho can't sit in a cush-
ioned pew for 15 minutes without
wiggling all over the seat and chang
ing his position 40 times. Peck's
Sun.

An exchange says : A sure and cer-

tain cure for that dreaded head dis-

ease, catarrh, is 6iniply salt water.
Dissolve a teaspoouful of salt in a
half pint of warm water and with the
aid of the hand inhale a portion of
it through the nostrils every morn-
ing. Try it six months and then
give ns the result.

An Indianapolis paper thus sum-
med np the divorce market in that
locality: "Brisk competition among
our local lawyers has brought down
the price of divorces.. We quote:
Common separation, 15; small
alimony, $25 ; large alimony, $50 to
SI 00, according to circumstances.
Business good an.l increasing."

Father McGrath, the Catholic
priest at Leicester, Mass., learning
that there had been a Sunday cock
fi"ht amonr some of hi3 parishio--

tiers, went to three of the interested
parties, and at one place wrung tne
necks of 3 birds, at another caused
the owner to do the same, and gave
some sound advice to tho third one.

Court convened on Monday at 10
o'clock. The prospect for a full
week, at t his writing, is promising,
Tho civil list is long. The Common--!
wealth has fix cases booked for court,
five of which are fornication cases.
The sixth one is a case of cruelty to
animals. Of course, there is no tell
ing now, how many of the cases may
be settled.

The Linniugcr'8 Church Sunday
School, near Oriental, of which Rev.
S. G. Dressier is Superintendent,
will hold a pic nic in the beautiful
grove adjoiuing said church on Sat
nrday, September , 18X lien
Benfer, Post G. A. R- - will attend in
a body. The Garfield Cornet Band
of Fremont will furnish the music
for the occasion.

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not forget that at Hess's Pho-

tograph Gallery you can get any
small picture enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is made in Pho-
tography, you can get here done np,
in first chss style. All the latest
style pictures, suoh as Cards, Cabin-
ets, Promenade, Pannel Boudoir,
See., Sec. Frames of all kinds cheap.

There wae an unusually high tide
along the Atlantic coast on the 29th
of August which destroyed a great
deal of property at Atlantic City, the
water rose so high that it destroyed
bath houses, stercs, and dwelling
places. The question is asked, "what
had the great disturbance on the op
posite side of the globe about Java
7 . i it i - i .- - a :to uo witu lue mgu uuub ui Aiuoricu.

The Carlisle Herald says; one
evening the latter part of last week
a young man might have been seen
coming out of a down town dive,
staggering and cursing and swear-ms- r

he could flog the best 5 men in
town, when along came his wife, who
led him off by the ear, and gave him
a good beating that he is not over
yet No cards, no names, but a
fact

A butcher enters a lawyer's office.
"Sir," he asks, "when a dog does any

not Insje, owner resiionsi--

"Th.it binsrthe

case, as your dog lias just carried off
a magnificent leg of mutton from my
shop, you owe rr two dollars."
"Nothing could be lore just," re-
plied the lawyer, f'aiid fortunately,
that is exactly the price of the con
sulfation I have just given you."

A correspondent writing from Ty-
rone to the Altoona Tribune says:
The terrible potato rot, which is play-
ing sad havoc with that fruit, seems
to be partial to certain varieties. For
instance, two fields in Sinking valley,
both planted with potatoes, though
of different kinds, the one not hav-
ing a rotten or diseased potato in it
while the other, lying in close prox-
imity, has not a sound one in it.

A Long Island angler threw in
his line the other day and fastening
it to a stake went home to dinner.
When he returned the weight was
so great that he was compelled to
call for assistance. Hauling up the
catch he was suprised to find that
there was only one immense catfish,
but on cutting it open he discovered
another fish, which, when dissected,
contained a smaller one that had
swallowed the hook.

"Before marriage: -- 'Excuse me,
George. Did my parasol hurt you ?"'

"Oh ! no, my dear. It would be a
pleasure if it did." After marriage :
"Great heavens! There was never a
woman under the sun that knew
how to carry a parasol without
scratching a fellows eyes out" "And
there never was a man that knew
enough to walk on the right side of
a woman with a parasol." There
isn't any right side to a woman with
a parasol."

"Mr. Hack," said the managing
editor, "Mr. Wirework, the candi-
date, is going to be at the confer-
ence to morrow : write a sharp edi-

torial and give him fits for trying
to curry favor with the churches."
"But Wirework has written a letter
saying ho can't be there," replied
Mr. Hack. "So !" said the manag-
ing editor ; "well, then write a slash-
ing article on his daring to ignore
the best people of the village. Give
it to him good and strong. Ex-

change.
John Yeaklcy has had an unpleas-

ant experience in business in this
town. Years ago thieves broke into
his business plaee and robbed it of
nearly everything valuable that it
contained. In the fire of August 23,
1S73, his dwelling place and store
was burned. In the storm of July
11, 1870, his store building was un-

roofed, and great damage done to
store goods. This last calamity hns
caused him to close business, and he
will sell his valuable lot ou Main
street at public sale on Thursday.

The post of janitor was vacant in
Kansas City schoolhonse, and many
citizens applied for the place, bnt
the Trustees were most impressed
by the application of a colored man
named James Dyer, and he was ap-

pointed. This is what he wrete :

I want to be a Janitor,
And with the janitors stand ;

A ceal-ho- d at my elbow,
A broomstick in my hand.

To do my work np decently
I'il strive and never tire ;

You'll perfect satisfaction get
If you'll employ James Dyer.

An exchange says, it is worth
while for people to make a note of
the fact that when a postage stamp
is put partly on tho wrapper of a
newspaper and partly on the news-
paper itself so as to fasten it in its
place, the'wholc thing becomes a
sealed package, and requires full
postage. This is why many news-
papers do not reach their destina-
tion. It is very convenient for the
sender thus to secure the wrapper,
but it makos a "sealed package."
And the cost will be three cents for
every half ounce or fraction thereof.

An exchange says, a man should
be ashamed to say he was too poor
to take a newspaper. It costs less
than half a cent a day to take a
weekly newspaper ; less than one ci-

gar a week, and a poor cigar at that :

less than the liarber would charge
for getting your hair trimmed : less
than a glass of beer once a week :

less than an energetic servant girl
will save in a week. One-hal- f a
cent a day can be saved in many a
better way than by stopping a news-
paper. So any man ought to be
ashamed to say that he can't afford to
take his home paper.

As per notice, previously given, a
meeting was held at 2 o'clock p. m.,
on Thursday, Aug. 30th, 18S3, at the
cemetery, at the south side of Mexi-
co, and the following officers were
elected : J. B. M. Todd. President ;

M. C. Leonard, Secretary. The fol-

lowing board of Trustees was elect-
ed: J. R M. Todd, President; H.
H. Hartman. Treasurer : M-- C Leo-
nard, W. S. Heck, D. H. Miller. The
board was directed, by tho meeting,
to have the cemetery cleaned up and
put in a state of "good order." H.
H Hartman, Joseph M. Curwin, W.
A. Leonard and M. C. Leonard, each
gave five dollars for the purpose
stated. All persons who have re-

mains of friends or relatives in the
grave yard, are respectfully invited
to come forward and contribute for
the purpose for what the meeting
was called.

A writer describes the peon sys-

tem of Mexico. The Mexicans, be
6ays, especially the less favored
classes, are inveterate gamblers, who
risk nearly every cent they can get
in games of chance. This faXing
results in many of them becoming
virtually serfs. A man borrows a
small sum say 3 or ?4 with
which to try his luck at the gaming
table. He loses, and is unable to
repay the money. He is arraigned,
the debt is proved, and he is senten-
ced to work for the lender till the
amount of his obligation is paid. By
the time he has liquidated the original
debt he has contracted three or four
others, and he belongs to his creditor
almost ns much as his creditor's
horse or cow. His death does not
cancel his debts ; his wife or his
children must labor till the money is
returned. This is said to be the rea-

son why peons do not runaway after
contracting debts.

James Law says, that the Juniata
Hotel, in the stable of which the late
fire was started, was built by Ja-
cob Zeigler, after the Fetterman
House was destroyed by fire in 1810.
The W. W. Wilson residence occu-
pies tho site of the Fetterman House.
Two girls perished in the flames of
the Inst named house. Law was too

young to recollect the fire. His in-

formation came from older people.
A citizen named Jacob Zeigler had
a store in the Fetterman House, af-

ter the fire he came up on Main
street and built what has been
known to people of this day as the
Juniata House. Zeigler sold the
house to a man from Carisle named
Wert, and retired to his farm
now owned by John Gallagher
in Walker twp. Wert Bold the ho-

tel to John Saig er, after his death
the hotel was sold to a man named
Littlefield. The Littlefield heirs
sold to Harry Stambaugh, and Starn --

baugh sold to John Foorman, and
John Foorman was burned ont on
Saturday morning Aug., 25, 1883.
Mr. Franciscus of Lewistown bought
the lot of ground on which the ho-

tel property was located, two days
after the fire and is now engaged in
laying the foundation for a hardware
store.

A piquant marriage Las jtiBt taken
place at Atlanta, Ga. Four years
ago a young Swiss arrived there, and,
thriving in business, he soot for a
young woman he loved and
who resided in Switzerland. She
came, but at the marriage ceremony
she was unable to make responses,
because she did not understand a
word of English. On the other
hand, the minister did not under-
stand a word of her native language.
The difficulty was solved by the
bridegroom, who acquainted with
English and the languages of Switz-
erland, interpreted the responses,
and everything proceeded happily.
It is not often that the groom has
this privilege. He has generally
quite enongh to do to answer for
himself instead of answering for his
wife or for the lady, rather, who is
in process of becoming his wife. It
is said that on the occasion referred
to the ladies present sympathized
with the bride. Why so.' They
should rather have rejoiced with her.
She has a husband who can tell her
in two languages that he loves her.
while she can reply only in one.
New York Evening Telegram.

J. Merrill Linn, of Lewisburg, Un-

ion county, has been travelling in the
West this season, and writing of
what he saw, for the Lewisburg
Chronicle. By mistake, while in Mis-

souri, he got off the cars at liolla. 40
miles from where he wanted to go.
To get himself right as to the peo-

ple he was looking for, he went to
the Court House, to find the dork of
the court, aud this is what he says of
the appearance of the place of Holla
justu-- e : "The court room W;is alxmt
us large a the Lowislxirg bar, with
here and there a petoh of cocoa-matting- ,

torn and dilapidated, with con-

centrated si little of ten years, in it,
sending up an ellluvituu in that hot
sultry afternoon, that reminded me
of the seent of the last days of cocoa
in eur Oaurt House, oaly a little ex-

aggerated. The smell was fmniliar.
On a circular wooden bench sat the
twelve juryman, all in their shirt
sleeves, an average of one collar in
ten, lank, lantern-jawe- d and lean
not one having llesh enough for a
cushion lounging in all sorts of
ways as if it was hard, hot and
hurt all firing away vigorously at a
couple of spittoons in front of them,
listening to a youug man explaining
the probabilities of this or that being
true. Behind a bench, like one oT

the old lecture-roo- stands, sat the
Judge, a long bearded young man,
in his shirt sleeves, with his legs up
over the top of the Bench. I took it
ail in with a hasty glance.

Cleanliness and purity make Parker's
Hsir Balsam the favorite for restoring the
yeuthful color to gray hair.

To the Farmers of Juniata Coun-
ty.

We the undersigned Millers ami
Grain dealers of Jnniata county have
adopted tho following rules to take ef-

fect Aug.,20 and to which we respect-
fully call your attention.

1st That we store no grain.
2nd. That we loan no bags.
3rd. That we advance no money

on crrain before it is hoiirht.
4th. That nert-on- be allowed 15 i

days from date of purchase in which
to deliver grain.

5th. That wo keep ou hand and
supply the farmers with bags nt
cost.
Noah FIeiitzi-er- , J. North .t .

G. T. MrCrLLorii. D. (. Ar.-n-a- ,

P. 31. Kepxer, Kexxedv t Doty,
Jacob Gbomxger, 11 A, Text! & Bro.
sng-8-- t.

There is more strength restoring power
in a bottle of Parker's Giuger Tonic than
in a bushel of malt or a gallon of niilk.
This explains why invalids find it such a
wonderful invigorant for mind and body.

o
A Monkey's Trip.

P. M. O'Connel, dealer in confectioners'
supplies at No. 268 Diamond street, was
suprised yesterday afternoon, while empty-

ing a bag of cecoanuts, to find nestled
among the hard shelW a grinning monkey
of diminutive size. The little fellow rose
from his crouching position and began to
chatter in a Iitely manner. His dark,
bead-lik- e eyes fairly sparkled- - With sur-

prised agility be sprang from the bag and
scampered about the H.or, as though en--

Joying the freedom. A few days ago the
schooner Ella A. Warner arrived in port
from Mayagnes, Porto Rico, with a large
cargo of cocoanuts in bigs. Usually they
are brought in bulk, bnt in this instance
bags were used. From this lot Mr. O'Con
ncll made his purchase. Evidently the
little fellow, imbued with the curious pry-in- g

disposition of the monkey tribe, ven
tured mto the bag While ft was Doing mietl
in his native clime. How he escsied be-ii- ar

crushed to death when the bags were
'thrown promiscuously into the hold ot the
vessel, snd also when fhe vessel was dis-

charged at this pert, is a mystery. The
nuts provided nun with meat and drink
during the voyage. A number of them
in the bag in which he was imprisoned had
been gnawed open and the contents eaten
by his monkeyship. The voysge occupied
about 10 days. Record June 10.

One of the indispcnsible things is a cook
stove, go to McClintic's and buy a cook

to ve

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWN' MARKETS.
MirrLimows, September 5, 1883.

Butter 18
Eggs 18
Lard 15
Ham 17

Shoulder . . 12
Sides...... 12
Ka?s U

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

Quotations roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, September 6, 1883.

Wheat, Red 103
Wheat, White 8

Cora, 60
Oata SO

Rye 65
New Cloverseed 6.00
Timothy seed ISO
Flax seed 1 40
Chop y 1 60
Shorts 1 -- 5

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Sept. 6, 1883. Who t

$1.15 for September. For October SI. 17
was offered. For November $1.19) was
offered. Corn 68 to 6lcts. Oats 36 to 43.
Butter 18 to Eggs, 21 to 23. Tim-
othy seed $1.70 to $2.00. Day $13 to $16
per ton. Cbicdens 12 to 14c per pound.

East Libkatt, August 34. Cattle Re-

ceipts ior the week, 6!C!0 head of through
and 3'H0 head or local : prime, $5.8dt.3-- i ;
good, ; fair, $ t .75a 5.50 ; Block-
ers and feeders, $lat.75. Hogs Receipts
lor the week, 22,475 head; heavy, $5.50a
5.65 ; tight, 6.C5ao.75. Sheep Koce:.pt lor
the week, 14,0 head ; extra, Va-j-2-5 ;

good, $1.65a485 ; fair, $3.6a4.S0 ; com-
mon. $2.b0a2.

DIED:
SHELL V. On the 2nd inst., in Fareite

township, Silvia, youngct daughter of Ja- - j

cob add Ida Shelly, aged about 3 years.

p. kspjhksciiaih:,
AT TUB

CENTRAL STORE
BRIDGE STREET,

2xd Dl or 'West or Ori Fallow j Hai.l,

Mitlliiitoivii,
Calls the attrntioa of the public to the
following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader IJ The
Best Goods Oar Pride !

One Price Our iStyle ! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK'

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

ANDSUOES, for Men, Women and

Children, (jacensware, Glassware,
Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every article usually fouDd in first-clas- s

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

prioo.

Thankful to the public for their

heretofore libera, patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to call and see my stook of

goods.

F. ErEX.?CII4DE.
Srpt. 7, 1881.

KEKiVEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers k. Kennedy,)

dealers in

?OA1a

I.IMIUR

CEMENT, I

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster. t

SEEDS, S4lr. AC. j

We buy Grain, to bo delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Koyai, or Mexico. ,

We are prepared to iiirnixh Sli to dealers !

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY t lOTF.

April 21.1 SSIMf I

DS. JOHN BULL'S

Smitli'sTonicSyrap
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

110 JILL MILIRIIL DISEASES. ,
The proprietor of this elebrated medi-

etas justly claims for it a superiority over
ail remedies ever offered to th pnblio for
tbs SAFE. CEBTAUT, SfEEBY and T

core of Ague and Fever, or Chilis
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refer to the entire Westarn and
Sonthera aonntry to bear him testimony to
th trnth of tho assertion that in no ease
whatevaf will it mil to cars if ths direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried ont
In a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cne, and whole fami-

lies have been carsd by a single bottle, wiu
a perfect restoration of ths general health.
It is, however, pradent, and ia every case
mors certain to oure, if its use is eon tinned
ia smaller doses for a week or two after ths
disease has been checked, mors especially
in diffieolt ad long-standi- eases. Din-all- y

this medicine will not require any aid
to keep ths bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, reenirs a oa thai-ti- e

medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of th Tonio. a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAJULY FILLS will be suf-

ficient.
BULL'S SA28A7A2XLLA is ths eld and

reliable remedy for impurities of th blood
and Scrofulous affections the King of
Blood Purifiers.

DR. J0EW BULL'S VEGETABLE W0BJC
DESTBOYES is prepared in the form of
eandy drops, attractive to ths sight and
pleasant to th taste.

DR. JOHN BUX.X.8
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARtLLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Tti Popular stsonwdlM of tho Da.
Oflea, 6 lala St., LOl'ISVILLI, Kt.

Atttio Honsekeepera, you roy find
a largo assortment of rook stoves at

Aeut Advertisements.

CPUQTIlrP MPV and women know ere
UMltUDilii ilLClJthis that of tbe many
diseases snd dersnonients of the body
each a separate cajisu or origin, and that
each needs a diflVrent method of treatment
in order to effect a cure, and a moment's
retlection must convinre that any of the
quark nostrums IWistad upon the public
claiming to cure all of a number of diaiu-etric- ly

different disease must prove fail-
ures, even if wc do not call them bum-bug- s.

mPPflPT P'D1 PP'" ol moderate
and even people

well to do or wealthy Had that the nor-mo- at

charges of practising physicians aro
a serious burden to them, and also tind tbxt
alter paying themselves poor that no bene-
fit has accrued to them, that in fact they
have throun their money away. To over-
come these evils we otfer H'hetUrU So. Ud
Sure Rcmctiet to the sick and sintering o
Rrmtdy tor each disease, without for a
moment claiming that one remedy will cure
any other disease than the one claimed for
It, and as these remedies have stood the
test of years without a single failure, we
agree te rrad Ike munry paid in every
instance where a cure is not positively ef-
fected. The remedies are entirely vegeta-
ble, can do no harm, and will pnidtivelv-cur-

every disease tor which tli-- y re

RHEUMATISM, anf
Neuralgia are relieved at once and positively
cured by the use of Wheeler's No. 'J Rheu-
matism Kenudy. We say boldly ttiaJ in the
worst ol vases of no matter bow ton iland
iN'.Jhow lerious or bow painful, we can not
only give relief but ymittrrly curt lor nil
time. Failing to do liiu we will ponitirely
refund the money paid fur the treatmctit,
and if your sufferings are not positively
stopped for all time yon hivo not thrown
your money away as yon wonld on ny oth-
er tnnn thise gnars'ite. retut dit . The
price of Wheeler's No. 'JO Kheiimaiism
Kemedy is only cents, obtained from
druggists or son I tree by in til on reeit of
price. Stampi taken.

SuTFEHUG- - wom.;.: d
Isflv

Im

mature with a prerty t, -, b.i:tittil flgme,
laultless comi.texion. a wed as the sweet-
est of temin-- r and tau!tlrM mental quali-
ties grows preiua'up ly oi.l, grav aud wrink-
led, her form ii p. rteci contour, the
complexion b c iiif s ili.'W, the brightness
leaves tlio eye, a i'eviing of l iugiior Likes
the place ol the once pir:t, an
irritati'e nervous liactiouai.ess makes life a
burden, things that once were trifles worry
her till lite becomes unbearable. All this
being caused by a phvaiol dorangeuients
so common to woman, which the inmste
modesty of lemiuiiie nature prevents their
making known, anil of which the ignorance
of the medical profession prevents a cure.
laily Reader, pauie and Cunider, 'tis a du-
ty you owe yourself, your lamily and your
God, that you should cure yoursdi' of
these troubles and once more feel the glow
ur perfect health and points th it nature
intended for yu. WhreUr's .V. !; Pre-- t

ripliont are pleasant and palatable to take
containing nothing of an injurious nature,
and limy be taken by all at all times
aud in a'.l ronditiou uri!.:,jul fwsnbltt'j o til
effect), and wiil positively cure auy of the
peculiar es to wh'ch are sub-
ject. Failing to produce a.p'riect euro
tbe. proprietors will re''n'l fit money paid

r the treatment. & a lical-lot- c

(tmplezivit, c is:..i:t t.r t

neuilactie.-- , backacli') restlessness, loss of
appetite, suppressions ol monthly 8ow, or
irregularities th-- . re.of accomi.anied by head-
aches, nervousness, Li sterics and iuiilar
symplona, l'hele.' Ao. 'Jj Freieriftidn
"B" mill positively rcstoro you to he.ilili.
If you have a sensation of heat and throb-
bing in the back, lreiitently fainting spalls,
Leucorrhva or white discharge, painful or
scalding sensation in urimtiug, reddish or
white deposit in urine, hot and drv skin.
Wheeler's So. 'M Prescription 'C" will
give immediate and lasting relief. Theprlce
of Wheeler's No. UO Prrscripiion "B" and
C'aro "U cents each, obtainable, from

druggists or sent by mail secure fioni ob-
servation post paid on receipt of price.
Postage stamps taken.

T?rT It is nedloss to ilescribo the
LHLsvt!iitons of this nauseous di

sease that is sapping tbe life and strength
ol only too many ot the fairest and best of
both sexes, old and young, suffering alike
from the poisonous dripping in the throat,
the poisonous nasal discharges, tbe fetid
breath and general weakness, debility and
languor, aside Irom the acute sufferings of
this disease, which if not checked can only
eini in of palate, hoarseness, treukned
siiht. n of memory, deafness and prt-maft- re

death it not checked before it is too
Labor, study and research in Ameri-

ca. Knropc and Eastern lands have result-
ed in H'heeli-r'- s .VV. Instant Helirf ami
Suit Cure for Catarrh, a remedy which
contains no harmful ingredients, and that
is giuianteed to cure every cask of acute
or chronic catarrh or money refunded.
W'.eeler's j, : lt.,!int Relief and re
Cure for Catarrh will cure everv ca oi
catarrh, hay fever or asthma, price $l.Htj
per p u kage. Irom drusjrists or s: nt by
u:.'il post paid on receipt of price.

V trier's Xo. fK Sirs curs for Kidney
irnd I icr Troublet cures all rteakne ittnl

'

soreness ol kidney, infl mini ition of kidney
or liver, price $ I. '.

If'A'sfcr'i Vegetable Pills are tho only
remeilv that cure consumption, giving nat-
ural action of the bowels wi'hoiu phy.-iciu- g,

purging, griping or 1'rice cnnls,
of druggists or by mail.

Wheeler's Xerviae Tonic for mental d -
prcsMon, loss of manhood, lansruor, weak-- 1

nets or over taxation ot the brain is iu- -

valuable, price 1 j cents.

WE ECAMISBor will rW'iinU money
jaid. We place our -- ic tor t!iee reme-
dies at less than cue t eii'inii ( the pricu
asked by otheis for r .. li t which
you take all tbe cuar.- - . iii tct specially
invite the pAtronas" - met; person
who have tried other u lies wiih.iut ct

or dep'eted tin ir ourses bv paying
doctor bills that Iwn'-lr'- i i them not.

eow to cbtaie;1;- -
our

medies.
ur uggist

Go

and ask for llo in. I ;,.-- have not got
thrm, write nt ore- the proprietors, en- -
c'o.-ir-g the price in money or stamps, and
thev ill lie frut yon at once by mail, post
paid. Correspondence solicited. Ad-

dress pithily. L. WHEELKR ac CO.,
No. Its W. Baltimore St,

EA'TIMOKE, MD.

fURl
KnihriN Crewing Crops

fTiK TIL'S f o: r.."?

BMtrrc.Tcesin wfty . X

Powell's Tir-T- FfHilizT.
Bene. Pai.iV- - &c.

18 Ur,m STSrgT. "0.

KE.nEDY&, IIOTV, t;enlft,
MirrLixTowx, Pa.

pme

KEW MILLINEUY STORE

I would inform tho public that I will open

a new millinery store at my place of res-

idence on Water-stree- t, Mililiutown, second
door from corner of Bridge street, on Sat-

urday May 5tb. Having just returned from
the city with a lull stock, of spring, and
summer, millinery goods, all new, ami

of the latest styles, and hArii.g employed
first class milliners, I am j re pared to sup-

ply the public with everything found in a first

class milliner store, come and examine my

stock. I consider it no tronble to show
goods. MRS. DEIIIL
May

RnbsrrilHj for the Sentinel and Republican
the t.'M newsrstT in th otn

MISCELLANEOUS

D. W. HARLBY'S
Is tbe plaee where you can bay

THE BEST A1I THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JSD FURXtSHiyG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of tha most choice and select stocks ever offered 1 1

this market, and at JSTOA'ISHIXGLY LOW PRICES t
Also, measures taken tt suits snd parts of suits, which will bo cade to orde

at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Bnildinp, oorner of Bridge tzi
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWTf, PA. Jan. 1, 1879-- tf

SAM'L. STRAYER
Haa'constantly on hand a fall variety of

mm & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SH0ES,?ALL SIZES,

GENTS' Fl'RX ISniXGt GOODS. Goods of all kind are low Come and see mo
and b astonished. Pant at T5 cent. tET" SUITS MADE TO ORDER.rj

r:5..; JJ r ' V , ;

i- - ,r - . .. .iMfr-- rl .: -tijflH

Patteison, Pa., April 16, 187'.).

Tha Eest is Ths Cheapest !

THE ZIMMERMAN EVAPCRaTCR 18 THE

ONLV OSE

Made of Galvanized Iron.
It is Portable, Durable, Absolutely

fire-Proo- Economical and will cure
Fruit and Vegetables in less time and
aith less fuel than anv Dryer in tho
Maikut.

It Kill pay for itself in less. than 30
davs, if properiy attended. Its pro-
ducts are ainsurpasscd as to quality
or color, and are lu great demand at
high prices.

t ull instructions bow to dry, bleach
pack and ruaiket tbo product", ac
company oach machine.

Foa sale by

Oakland Hills, iL
Jl'XIATA CO.,

Professional Cards.

Lous K. Atki.n'so. (jio. Jacobs, Jb
ATKIXSO. JACOBS. I

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

rOCollectiug and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orricx On Mala street, in place of resi-
dence of Louts E. Atkinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. (Oct 26, 1 S 1 .

JASON IRWIN.

ATT0BNEY-AT-L1- W,

MIFFLISTOWX, JUXUT--i CO., PA.
All business promptly attended to.

Orrics On Bridge strait, opposite the
Court House square. jar.7, "Wit-l- y

JWC08 BEIDLEK,

ATTOEXEr-AT-LAV,- ',

MIFKLINTOW.V, TA.
CyCollectinns attended to promptly.
Orrics With A. J. Patterson Eiq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, '80

THOMAS A. ELDER, 11 D. !

Physician and Surgeon,
MltFLlXTOWy, rj. i

Oftce hours from 9 a. w. to 3 r. Of-
fice in his residence, on Third street, op--
posite Methodist parsonage. (octi:-- tf

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

U is resnmixl actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Ollice at the old corner of Th'rd
and Orange streets, MifUintown, Pa.

March 2'J, lTt.

J M. liilAZEK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.ic'iemia, Juniain Co., Pa.

Orrira formerly ocenpied by Dr.Sterrett.
Protessiooal business promptly attended to
at all h :nr.

Jon V L.vrRHLi.v. Josirit VT. Stimmel

HC'L.il'ftEaXIX &. STiM.MEL.,
INSDRANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROYJir., JUXUTJ CO., PA.
J7"Oaty reliable Companies represented.

Pec. 8, 187o-- ly

YYILLIAM BELL.

AOENT AND DEALER IX

Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.
MidMntown, Jmiata County, Pa.

Offlce on Bridge street opposite South
side of Conrt House.

Nov. 8. 18S2.

TTATTJC VEGETABLE i

m m isii o sicnjAa

Hair Eenewer.
Seldom doe a popnlar remed; win tnch s ,

nroas bold upon the public confidence a aaa
IIaix's Haj KcrrwKB. The ease in which
it has accomplished a complete restoration of
color to to hair, and vigorous health to Um

acalp, are innumerable.
OM people Uk it for its wonderful power to

restore to their whitening lock their original
color and beauty. Middlfraged people like tt
because it prerent them bom getting bald,
keep dandruff away, and make the hair
grow thick and Mrong. Your, ladies like it
aa a dressing because It give tbe hair a beas
tihil glossy lastre, and enable tham todpsas
it ia whatever forjithey wish. Thasitisthai
favorite o( all, and it ha boeom so suaply
because it disappoiaU do one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOB THS WHISKERS

Ha become on of th most important popu-

lar toilet articles for gentlemeu' naa. Wbea
the beard ia gray or naturaHr of an nad
(iraMe shade, Bcckisgbam' Uvs is
remedy.

rasrAKBD BV

K. p. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.II.
Sold by all Druggist.

No papiT in the Juniata Valley poblrshe
as large a quantity of reading matter as the
Senliutl and Republican. It is above al

others tbe paper for the general reader.

Tho Sentrjel ami Republican otlice is tho
pl " 1' ' b'CP. h(V TMi; 'l inlt'll.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SAJICEL STRATER.

4

"--

Special .Yolices.

" IAIM2i:.v)2lei

i ft? Tall'.' C.tr :

I . ,; ' - s.Ti.- -r ii.v.., i ? .
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THE BEST ON EARTH.

-- sr-

J

W ,A.ira 2.- V JJlsAe

These cciebrcttvi Stoves v,V!
POAST, EAKZ and HEAT
In icso i!ma and with LET.3 "Uli.
Xbry.n any ether vapcr Co.i 'tvo

'2.

B2 euro and buy r

.1 ..

cl'.vsla:,
A Great Causa of Hmm il&uj

I the LiO" or

IIow sLost, IIoav ilostorcd.
Just published, a new edition ol l)k.

CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical curt of Spematoru(IA or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impoteicy, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediineuts to Marriage, etc. ;
also, Coxscmptios, Epilepst and 1'irs, in-

duced by or si-- ail extrav-
agance, etc.

The celebratea antnor, in ttkts admirutio
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

Q7"This Lecture should be in the hand
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. Aldress

THE CULYERW ELL MEDICAL CO.,
l Ann St.. New York.N.Y.;

um-TM- t Pou.OMice Hv 1VV


